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^;«*mR^eHutoH
?MfeitORIAL CHAPEL DEDICATED.

SERMON BY ARCHDEACON JAMES.
The St. George's Chapel, -.wiucu nuis

bean uedeu a -i,ii- addition lo St. Petei'

Oiuuch in ineinbrj *-t the bolcheio ot the

palish, vho JiaMj enlisted in tlie Au;--

tidhan Ei.j.H»dihcmai \ loiccs, was dedi

Latcd \estLiday morning m Ithe presence
of a. crowded ^ongiPgation The niemoiidl

of

is u t en handbomo addition to out of the

moot 'beantlul pan--h churches in the

Ballarat dioce--e Nev i entries have also

bean constructed The Paiish Honoi

Honoi Boa^d, -nhuAi v-a° ioinieilj m the

poitico al1' the front ot the church is

my\\ placed on the wall ot the meinonal

chapel Vll the chairs toi the new build
I

ing weie donated bj- members, oi the \ai

ious -young people's organifeatitiiib oi the

paiiiii. and » number of inembeis --f the

congregation. A featine of tLj ttivice,

which commenced with the singing of -the

NaiUonal Anthem, was the beautiful and

de\otional music by the choii and the

Lastetul accompaniment b- the oigani&t,

4li Xet-lio Ouanow \ \erj hoe aendering

ot i ho 'missa do sancto aniphibalo-'

(4.guttai) was gnen b- the choii, and the

otliei poi horns oi ifche ^ervice Were equally

well lenderted Archdeacon James, who

was Accompanied bv tue Vicar's repreoen

tati\e&, TVCto^r (x Ciockei, A\ H. Cbdnff

lei, ana Tneo Saundeirs, to the altai oi

the new chapel, dedicated the chapel to

tiho ?loa\ oi God and in memory of the

soldieis ot die palish -ho have &ened in

the greaii; war

Archdeacon James took as the text of

his sermon Epi tie to the Hebrews 6 1

''-therefore, leaving the pnncipleo of thf

doctiiuo ot Christ, let u go on unto per
fection; not laying again (bhe fpundaitaoh
oi lepantauce from dead woir^s and di

fiaith towards God.'? He tjjok for his

exhoittahon the word-, 'let us go on

towaids perfection,' which were suggest
ed by the celebrations of Ithalfc glad dav

Tlie very dedication of their, beautifti

soldiers' memonal chapel of St. QeoTg
* i * - i .

preucnea to inem wicn suem; 'eiuqiieuice

upon the text. The overflowing oongre
ga.tiona ha,d caused them Ito consider the
matieir of providing increased accommo

dation. 4fter having been given proper
ttynsideratioir bj those responsible it 'was

decided to mm at Traildurig a chapel m

recognition of tlie splendid heroism of

the young x-ien who had voluntarily gone
fitato that parish -fco fight for

'God, King, a'nd Empire
'

It

was felt ifchat the deeds of thotp

men -ihould be eternally memorialised

men

after much caie and thought, and J-ackeU
T-y» the congregation's splendid offemij* of

ovei JE1200 on last St Ftfei's X)a-, a

beautiful chapel had been erected. It was
(i subslfon-tial building; ifc wafe noble in

-ancephon. and commemorated many

noble lives. The. chapel -was the best iv
beauty which told, on' th& imagination of
th» wind and soul; it w;as

-fche best in

provision for Teverent order for services
sin-l symbolical lenresentation of the m

usible realities of God's grace, it was the
besiu in iaclf because it had cost somB

Kolf-«acriflce Vo Ibuild They were justly

proud of tho first soldiere' meihorial;

chapel attadlied to any church in the
diocese of Ballarat. ind for all he knew

of any church iu Australia They had

watched it? Walls steadily rising from the

ground, and in their hearts musb havej
been. Ifhe tt-rayerftfl- resolution. 'Xet us go;

on -towards perfection.' Thait was the!

spirit of the builders of the CathedraJs

m England The wXJrk of building the

ca-thedraJs had been earned on from gene

ration rto generation, until ^o-day the;*

?weie nab otiIv things of beauty but tnere

was a his*onv in almost everv stone The

chapel wa of no 'value except as a pledge

of spiritual progrfess Therefore thev

looked on that progress in two senses,

with repaid Ho the 'work of t&e church and

th« o*e^*lopment of the individual soul

Th-- ideate fir wfcioh th© war ira* being

fought ^ere ultimately of a spiritual

dtfaracter. They must never let tnO

gjpmtual faculties decay Though they

might grow old if thev were in com

?rtnraion with fahe Lord Je-us Christ they

Wtonld crow in spinbual stienglth lne

ritow growth ©f the soul was niogites

towaTds perfection te m the indiv idual

life so m regard to the church There

taust be the undvin,? -vitality of ITw un

ceasirur -DUTpose Thev rnu^t ne^^i iorget

to hold tho belief m the ^eUinp
presence twndinjj ill ewuh topellipi

in the imceasin}.' purpose ot

Christ. md ?makin? them m

,eality ono, whether thpy were here

or on the battlefiel^ tATBmox^ Thev

seemed to have forgotten that ei eat

m the chtnrcli

had lost the 'ense of brothertiooa

TlVcie was lnxiety as to the welfaie at

tho church and doubt is to its

mission Lf t those who tecogmspd the

true dpintuahtv of the Christian life,

and the fotfl within the church Icani

itho piartico «^6 well as the theory ot

the lesson of stnviliR for perfection

Tf there was We there must he grow th

To lemam stationary was the first

stago ofl decay If they were, nob bet

ter iVian thev were the 'previous Sun

day thtey were a ?pod deal
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day thtey were a ?pod deal woise^

There should he piogrwis m mora.i

nature They had to idvance in tb«

stifujr^!d against the sm of unw-ortltr

thoqifch'tR -and motives against the sin

of worldhness atid gieed, against the

sm of commercial or business dis

honesty against falsehood Could

they 3ay plainly and unquestionably
+!.-i+. .tlip-c- \mA lavcrpfime those sins?.

Progress in the spiritual lite must con

tinue umtil tliley -had achieved 'the 'vic-

tory over the* World Al the same

time they must have corresponding
pi©-*i*3S'-s in education m social &m

political life The goal oi perfection

Could only be attained by continually

striving for it Like the boys it the
front, thev must he content to work

and wait for the day of peace In

VVU^IUDiUllf jllV QU'U fc ****** II'T ?

jc^
? »-**w

privilege of beijjg allowed some part

in the woilc of erecting the chapiel in

honoi of the gallant soldiers, he de
siredi to express the hope that the £280

debt on the building trorild soon be re

troved and 90 enable* it to be con

Recrated They cou'd not officially

consecrate the chapel until the de&t
was extirtfitiished TJieii wonderful
»ei.-xrosit- on last Easter dav almost

^rev^nted him from maLing a iiuther
attpoal, Iftii ho would say that it would
be verv gra-tirymg on next Easter d-ay,

when he terminated his vicaijat'^ iir

the offeiing was such as to satisf}

him that the immediate consecration of

the chapel was assured He urged
them to make the occasion a nelw
fitartinsr point o£ progress, both m the
work of Chnst m tiheir own souTs and
also m work for the church and tie
diuj'dh's Master


